January 14, 2020
Dear Admissions Committee:
I am writing on behalf of Georgina Pizzitola, who is currently a Senior at O’Connell College
Preparatory School. Georgina is a bright and eager student with instincts beyond her years. She
naturally leads by example and has a smile on her face that makes everyone feel welcome. She is a
joy to be around and genuinely wants to see others succeed. She is willing to help any struggling
student with challenging course work or projects while demonstrating patience and encouragement. I
have been fortunate enough to know Georgina for most of her life and have seen her grow and mature
as a compassionate person and determined self-starter.
Throughout her years at OC, she has been very well rounded. Her extra-curricular activities have
included both academic and leadership activates such as the National Honor Society, Student
Council, and athletic roles including serving as a multiyear team captain of the Varsity District
Champion Volleyball team, State Champion softball team, and Varsity Cheer team. Georgina has
been selected as a school representative for multiple sessions of the Doyle Leadership Conference.
She has led with a wonderful blend of enthusiasm and gentle compassion for those who are working
to excel at her level of performance. Georgina is a true leader to all that know her.
Throughout her years at O’Connell College Prep, Georgina has given back to her community through
service which totals over 200 hours. Her community service has included volunteering at the Houston
– Galveston Steps for Students 5K, Iron Man Triathlon in Galveston, and the Gritty Goddess
Endurance challenge to name a few.
Georgina has been involved in numerous activities, but I think I am most proud of her citizenship,
compassion, and care for others. Georgina is a young lady who will never give up on her friends,
herself or her beliefs. She sets the tone of her environment. She is apparently unaware of how she
affects those around her. Her aura is motivational to other students and her leadership is by example.
Georgina has been a wonderful part of O’Connell and we have all benefited from her participating in
our school and community. I highly recommend her for any future opportunities or learning
experiences she is seeking.

Sincerely,

Paula Lamb
Counselor
O’Connell College Preparatory School

